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1 never fully sueceedeil in pre-
venting their acting like lunatica. The
other tiny, when looking over a lot of
oh! nefrntiveg, I came across severnl
hundred of those aentimentnl comhiuu- - !
tions, and I thanked my lucky utars
that nowadays few newly mated cou-
ples have the caniero crnze."
the whole milk through a separator
and their loss be made up to the caif
by adding an equivalent amount cf
cod-Uve- r oil, another fut nutrient.
Experiments have accordingly tuen
Machinery.
on every
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1111 UNITED STATES NAVY LEAGUE.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
jE&om& Oomfort
Bteel Rankest
Write us for Prices and Gitalogues
Rertally Ortvuulsrd Body Will Strive
to 1'rovJde the Nation with
Adetiiuil. Navy.
' In all lis stages there
Bh'Hili be cloaannesB.
tij's Crcnm Bslm
rlriinja,9oo0)iwaii(lhpal5
tl. diica-u- m.!iu!.'t;io.
It cnrM catarrh und drlv
a
.iy a cold In the liuua
quickly.
jCream Halm In piacod Into the nostril, epren
over lha menbrano anl li ahBotlted. Ilellof is
and a euro follows. It la not drying dors
p it prodnco eiicenlng. Large Sue, flil ocuia at. Drug-gl- it
or liy miiil ; Trial Size, 10 cmiM by mall.
KLY BHOTHiSUS, 5ti YVurrcn Street, New York.
in progress for.jujme time at one f ii :
agricultural colleges in Yorkshire t.t.,'
recent reports seem to intlicaU i;..it
they are entirely successful. '):. Is
but little labor involved. T.
liver oil and skim iiillk Is a clnu;c.
feed than the whole milk and the
calves appear to (.hrlve on it. During
a feeding experiment, embracing soma
2H weeks it was found that tlieoverega
daily gain of the calves fed on whole
milk until they were wenned was t wo
pounds; those fed on skim milk am
oil and continued on an oil iiuo'ii,
2.4 pounds, while those which had bee:i
fed oil and milk, but from which the
oil wa. subsequently withheld, only 2 1
pounds.
On slaughtering the animals no in-jurious effects on the flesh could be
discovered. The dally ration that ap-
peared to be succesal was made up
of five quarts of skim milk and two
on lives of cod-liv- oil. Fortunately
the calves do not develop that aver-
sion o cod-liv- oil which is natiii.il
to most human beings hut, on the con-
trary, readily become uccubton l
to lt.
S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.13- - n5- - "7
There has recently been organized
in the I'liiled Btutes a Kavy league,
whoBe objecl iv to secure a navy
w ith the country's re.jnile-ment- s.
To lliis end it prop..bi fc t,o ii i :i vv
public atienlloii to our uiival stum.'';, g
relatively to the navies i.t the world,
and to create u public opinion on the
question of naval Increase thai will
react favorably upon uniifrresa when
it comes to legihlate on naval alTals.
of this kind already eilUt in
Kiigli.ud, finnce, Ijermnujr and Jlnly,
and in every case they are nonpnrtisan
and potM-t,- no j.olilical signilicnce
whittever. As an instance of the w ot k
done by similar organizations in ntlur
countries, we may take the cn.--e of
- t.Silver City Assay Officed Kingston
$202 Th.Beat
Low
Priced
IJUIJT; WOODWARD A WOOD,
ProprintorB.
13. x 151, Silver Cily, New Mexico.
Umpire, Control, Check and Speci-
men work solicited.
Mailing Envelopes free.
Surveying, Mapping ami Reporting Min-j- n
Properties a specia'ty.
Correspondence Solicited.
Padishah lewoledWatch
Mad.. . ii . . .. j r T 1.Section witn all trains ro ana iroiuMsfcinp close co.
kfor Hillsboro and Kingston.Valle
id comfortable Hacks and Coaobe iand GoodM.tilt time. New I
- i Stork'
Non-Magne- tic
fllck.1 Silver Cau
Fully Guaranteed
For Mle br
ALL JEWELERS
Illustrated Booklet
CATARRH
I nlqo Kape-dltloa- .
With the object o( vblaining speci-
mens of every dialect, spoken in lhe
United States, Prof, f'ci ipliire, of i'ale
university, is touring the country In,
a special rnilwny carriage fit ted wilh,
phonog.'rtphic apparatus. He will vi- - it
the Indian tribes Mist, and afterwnril
the poorer white people of the sotifli
and foreign-bor- n population. N. Y.
Sun.
I RED W. MlbTLR, Proprietor.
THIS
Cl'KK (OK on requMt, bowing
(iermaity, where the Impetus given
tin ring the past few years to nim.l af-
fairs is attributed larg-el- to the
'e of the naval leaptie, in which
the Herman emperor himvelf is an
worker. The German
leugue has pone into tlie mutter with
the tiiiiri.iighiiess that cl.ntaci . rbes
the tiei ii' a n people in dealing wit ! mat-
ters of i itlional importaiM'e. 'l he aims
of 1 1. e new league are l i'hly
fays the Sclent tile Ameri-
can, and we trust that It will he suc-
cessful in aKxiiting forwnnl the good
woi U of providing this country with
a navy adequate for the protection of
its worldwide and rupidly extending
interests.
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COLORED
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DIALS
Faay and leuMtit The New EnglandIn--n i, Coutnina nojurinns tin ik.The Only Pel :t Writing: Machine Made, Ji ia quickly aorhnd,(iveu Relief at otire. Watch Co.Factories
Walerbury, Cons.
Otflcef
New York, Cl.lc0,
eia rranciaco.
ITkiiU and Protect tha MuinbrAno. HeRtoren the
BcnmM of Ta.t and Smell. Large Sim1, au cents atUr.iwlsts or hy mall ; Trial Sine, 10 cenu by mall.KLY UUOTUEK.1. M Warreu SUiiet, Kew York.
The writing is in plain
view of the operator all
the time. Simplest and
strongest construction,
rapid action, easy touch.
Eilncate Tour Ilowela With ritseareta.
Candy ratl.artir, cure connilpatlon forever.
tOo. SBe. If (TOO fall, driihirlMx rifund miiw RELIABLE ASSAYS,
.. 75 oid A Silver. $1.003"M,..
L"ad,.. .. .75 (i .s'lver. AIn every town
anti viiintTfI 1.
Htrrlasr glatlalJea.
Marriages average ,1,(100 a day In the
whole world. Of 1,000 men w ho nmrry,
332 marry younger women, 870 marry
women of the same age, and U8 older
woui.li. Indianapolis News.
fcv..u breuler lliian Tfcvat rsf Llcht,Two years ago a new star biased out
In the constellation Perseus. Such,
new stars are by no means rare, but
this wa so greet and varied In hriN
lianey so rapidly that it ws specially
noteworthy. Soon after the outburst
that made the star so bright It wasfound to be surrounded by nebula,
and this nebula spread outward
around the nucleus rreduallv sa en.
bv the ekert ev. Wm,.. r v - . .
great distance, hut really with im-me-freed. Tn fact, It, a hrrn rBi.
dinted that this nrt was so greatthat If Imt.osslhl that the
sort ad of the nebula could have been
due to the motion of ordinary matter
at all. Tt hat been suggested that th.
apparent motion wn reeilly only a
progressive Illumination of the rehu-lou- s
roatW by !M rnrn the ejrnlnded
star. Put Prof, P:niorv Neweomb es
that eveti this will not aecnurt
for th niolb n. r It was at ten
times that of lltrht. We ha'ethnsae-tuall- y
oberred a motion in W heav-
ens that rr.stlv exceeds any oer that
we have ever heard of. whether it be
of projected matter or of ether wsves.
What it is. we cannot jt present even,conjecture. Succeas.
J..li-- 1.50,
Samplea Uy Mull nclv, t'rnmnt ,t0t,t.nn
OLIf&SILVER REFINED &B0UGHT- -
OGDEN ASSAY COMPANY,
712.1 Arapahoe St.. ll'.Vt:K ('(11,11.
Adapted to all kinds of may be had,
the (work best for tabulat
The equator of Mars is inclined to
the plane of ita orbit about 25 degrees.
That of the earth is inclined 23 d. gi ees
24 minutes.
It was a Japanese scientist, Prof.
Kitasto, famous as a microscijiist,
who discovered that the long, nuirow
lockjaw germ lives in the eurtii and
can only work at its dangerous trade
when buried deep in a wound w here no
.i Luli I biil 41..
C'apt. Scott, with the Discovery, has
penetrated H;0 miles nearer the oulh
pole than any previous explorer, and
discovered an extensive mountainous
region hitherto abniluteiy unknown.
He thinks this indicates that land
al retches' to I he pole in a series if wry
lofljr mountains.
Dr. Demploff, the head of the Or-irni- n
'antimalaria expedition to New
Guinea, announces that he has discov-
ered an aquatic insect which s
the anopheles mosquito, and that he
propose to cultivate the creature ar-
tificially In the hope of exierminatiiig
the mosquito, thereby exterminating
malaria.
to eye strath, usually unsuspected,
Dr. George M. Gould attributes much ol
human misery. He finds evidence that
ing and invoice work. ea
niversal keyboard, re- - For Sale at the
1 vable type action, in- - GroasoSend tor aian-gut- . & other Blankstly cleaned.
a n i.nA rumWriting maciuuc --"s. y 208 Wood, St., that makes your
horses glad.ri I liomnsQTi.
m Htu4r4
The Pittsburg
Pittsburg. Pa.
New Mexico.
Placer and Lode
ADVOCATE OFFICE.agent,
Hillsboro
1
A
-
Noilce For Publication. tpetition the county 'commif-sioiif-r- s ! ife" reptoiiti hes hr snpply of
tlL"- - '- -'- - -- -
TKFSWA CO- - AWOCATE
W-r-
-r
YhuPmCZ' l7ad Tots and Carry all Sizes aad St,jp
in Stock at Right Prices.
Chamhi-- i luin' Couuh Uernedy. It
O. TIIUHII, Hri.prl.lor.
' L .ILL ' 1 ..i jj
VKMMH OI al'BSCHUTION STKIlT CASH
Xi'. :. . is aovam k: . ... . . . .
file Year lit
Mix- - Worths .J'5
U,.ite.l St .tcs Land Offiee,
Las ( . h, Ni w .Mexico,
Notice is liorehy jriven lint John 0.
I'lemnioiiH, wl.use post i ffliv is Hillslioro,
New Mexico, Iiuh made ipp!;cnl on lo
l under (lie net i f .June 4th 18tJ7, (".0
stats Ad) dm loll. mini d wrioed tta'.t S
W'4 of theKWnf S'l-tiu- 3 in Town-
ship 14 s r 8 west N. M. 1. M.
Within tiie i exl thirty tlnys from dste
hereof protests or c.jtitiSt.M aKint ti e
eeleetion on the wround that the lai d
des:ritm I, or any portion thereof Urnore
valualln tor its minends than for agricul-
tural purposes will he receivi-- and noted
for report to the ConirajHsioner of the
general Land Ollii e.
J?jchoi,ahQallks,
ttegiser.
first pub nov 2T
TUma Months.... ' 70
for the use of the whole or a part
of the county's mineral cdleeii. n
to be exhibited as a part of aaid
county's exhibit, (loot hits deni
nated a series of tranapHienciec,
323'x'Uh3(5, and it was thought
adviitabie to it one or two of
audi piciur-s- , commission pay ex-
pense of same. Prof. Jones would
aluo like to have early sketches of
the district when discovered, and
would lik every person interested
in any pirticular mine to furutHh
sketches to perpetuate the hlntpry
of the prominent mines When
shipping ore, it ia desired' that wall
V'eMoutl.,..,... , , '!&
ijirwloi (VitiitiH . 30
H i
zruf v r is.1 " v, 'Thr Sierra Covnly Aitvin-al-e itat the. I'"M Qffif 0' tMWw,( ;
yr' MtJir.o, Jor,traniunn)niii thuttyk Ihry, $. Mailt, a qtunl claiffmnHfi , " ;, ,
't
- Tint AnvoiATiis theOfhciul Paper of
Kierra, County.
.;,. . .1 ,
ri'l. and country lock be included, as
this will give a better idei of the
formations in which the minerals
is certain to n needed before the
winter is over, ami results are mm--
mure prompt aideifactory wlien
it is kept at hand and given a soon
i8 th cold is contracted hikI before
it has become settled in the sys.
lem. I n altriont evei v Instance a
sever" Cold may be warded off ty
taking this remedy freelv as roou
as the first indication of the cold
appears. There is no danger in
ipvmg it to children. for it contains
no harmful substance, It in pleas
ant t lake both adults and child-
ren like it. I'nv it and you will
get the best. It always cures. For
sale by all drnpgistp.
How to Prevent Croup.
It will be good news to Dothers
of small children to learn that
croup can be prevented. The first
sign of croup is hoarseness. A day
or two before the attack the child
becomes hoarse. This is soon fol-
lowed by a peculiar rough cough,
(live Chamberlain's Cough Heme-d- y
freely as soon as the child be-
comes hoarse, or eveu after the
ron(;h oough appears, and it will
dispel all symptoms of croup. In
this way all danger and anxiety
may be avoided. This remedy is
used by many thousands of moth-
ers nnd has never been known to
fail. It is, in faot, the only remedy
that can always be depended upon
and that is pleasant and safe to
take. For sale by nil druggists.
DECEMBER 11, 1903.mr Friday,
PITTSBURG. fs? you r.aay uriwoJ 4? with a waKon that everybody takes off his hat to if youbUte-bu- ttrade with ua. We are not Riven to extravabaut
the experience we have bad selling
oocur. After tendering a vote
of thanks to Prof. Jones the muet
ing a ljuurned.i
:: v f
' ... 3 $ Studebaker Vch:c!co
iM and Harness
Notice For Publication.
Land Ollice at LssCi uees, N. !., )
Sept. 28tb, l!lO:i (
Notice is hereby given that the follow-ini- 4
named settler has ft ed notiue of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, aud lhat r ail pi oof will he
made before l'robate Clerk Siena Coun-tv- .
N. M.afc Hilkl-oio- , N. M.,ou uv. 10,
limn, 'via:
Jose Antonio Rargns JM. K N. 2739
for the 8FJ4 B..-0- , 9 T. 10, S. B. 7 W
N. M. I'. Mer.
lie names tbe following witpeBi-- to
prove his continuous rtsidenco upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Aloys Froisir, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Oiindolmio ltarreras, of HillHburo, N. M.
Nabor Madril, ,.fi 1111 bnro, N. M., Publ
Marlines, of Hd'luboro, N. M.
Any person 'who denies to protect
Hgainst the allowance of such proof, it
who knows of liny mbstantial reanon,
under the l iw akid the rcKuliitions of tl e
Interior IVpurttment, why such proof
should Dot lie anlowed, will be given an
opportunity at t(he above mentioned time
and place to croJiH-examin- e ihe witnesses
of said claimant, and to off r evidence
iu rebufal of tliiLtHubinitted by cl.iimant.
thitWT When you tfjffijfayochase you go home satisfied and stay satisfied. f
customers we need in the buiuuu6-- oi our busuiess. i 1M why we
1 11 U. Cl.Uko lrrV liliat
Do you need somathlng? Let ua flBro on It with you.
il i . RfiPER. lake Valley. Ti. T.lex.
The Greene Consolidated Oo.p.
per company is planning to build
a custom smelter at Cananea, Ko-aor- a,
ia addition to its seven pri
Vate plants there. N. Chase of
New York, a represeptative of the
company, is Id the city, and ex-
pects the concession for the new
smelter to be granted in a few days.
It has been pending for two weeks,
and since several minor amend-
ments have been made, it has prac-
tically bsen assured the company,
. ...
.,i...t ith the nam Ntnrlehator. tha
Hsturday, Deo. 8tb, 11K)3, 8ierrn
county gave birth to a new mining
Camp, and Its nume ia Pittubnrjf.
Doth mother and infant doing well
thank yoa. ' . .
The cew gold camp iu the Ot
ballo has st last found a 'name.
On the night above mentioned, 200
tamers assembled at the toot city
at the mouth of Apache canyon,
where an enthusiastic mass meet-
ing wax held.' Prof. F. A Jones,
ftf Albuquerque, Was efeotpd chair-roa- n,
and Mr, Norman, of Jfil Paso,
secretary. The object o( the mom.
log was to select a came (or the
new camp, and to secure a mail
service.' After muoh discussion, it
was decided to name the camp at'
ler tlie- mining (Hatric-- in which It
tsaitoated Pittsburg. A commit,
tee of five, with Forrest McKinley
ohairman, wab appointed to open
lCIIOl.AS UAI.I.ES,
Keijit-tcr- .
OFFICIAL REGISTER
OF NEW MEXICO.hint pub Oct
The concert of the powers will
probably not be moved to do any-
thing until "Hiawatha" is played.
Catarrh Cannot be Cnred
with Local Applications uts they
tico of Forfeiture- -
To Thou. Iiii'Kh. liis Heirs. F.xeoutnrs,
fBLACKBMUGHTcannot reach the seat of the dicease.
Adiiiiiiintni I ors and AHni(;iiH .
You and JUich of you are hereby notified
thnt the uu((lni'Hitied has completed in la-
bor and iiiiproverneiitx the Oiie Hundred
Dollars asi'Hsiui-n- t work for the year lWli!
upon th( Urpy iorne Mine or Mining(Ilaini, affiliated in the Black Kiiiie Mining
Dirttrut, in the C" ntity of Sierra and Ter-
ritory of New Mcxioo, about 1 lailesNuthweHt of the Town of Kiut-stv- , i:id
THE ORIGINAL
Cutarrh is a blood or constitution-
al disease, and ia order to cure it
you must take internal remedies.
"Continuing discoveries of valua-
ble copper properties in Honora,"
said Mr. Chase to the Mexican
Herald, "makes that an tnr'Por'a.,i'
mining center, but because of the
exponssj of shipping crude ore,
which oould be greatly reduced
were the ore smelted before ship-
ment, many of the concerns doing
business in the state are not pros-perin- g
as they should' Our smel-
ter for custom will be the only one
in the surro'iiudina country. A
great saving can be realised bv the
mines when their ores are reducod
near at hand, becaune they will ryt
LIVER MEDICINE!Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter.
e riarticilai'ly desorthed in tliu iimenutd
hcHtiou notice thereof dulv recorded in
ually, nnd acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall'e Cat.
arib Cure is not a quck medicine, ollice of thrf Probate t ierk and Cit-
-
A
.....r,l,,,,.., ,l;;.u
TERRIOKIAL OFFICERS.
Delegate to Congress, ti. S. Rodey, AU
buqtierqiie.
Governor, Migmd A. Otro, Santa Fe.
Secretary, J. W. liaynolds, Salita Fe."
Solicitor (leneral, E. L. Bartlttt, Santa"
Fe,
Audi.or, W. G. Sargent. Santa Fe.
Treasurer, J. II. Vaughn, Santa Fe.
Si.pt. of Peuitentiniy, H. C. Bursuui,
Suntu Ke.
Supt.of Public Instruction, J. Fran-oise- o
Chavez, Santa Fo.
Librurian, 1 af.iveUe
'
Euimett, Santa
Fe. . '
C mrnissioner of Public Lands, A. A.
Kcene, Santa Fe.
Tiaveling Audit .r. and HankExemint r,
C. V. SalTord, Santa
(iaineand i ish U'or en, V. li Oteio,
Sa .t i Fe.
I'ii til ic Printer, J. S. Duncan, Las
Vega.
jt'Dtci irtv.
(Supreme l ouit )
Chief. ,111,41. 0, W. .1. i iil..i, Ls Vi g isv
:.4 COMlri jUMliee. .it,il:i K. M e h'uMtlMMW...
biliousness and a coated toncueIt was prescribed by one of th
... i ... j
negotiations with Uncle Bam for a
regal ir rotil service . I ''i "Little Pittsburg is getting along
nicely. At present eb ' baa two
grocery more,' three saloons, a bnr.
ber shop and two butcher shop.
' Th location of ekim goes mer-
rily on, the elaims extending prob.
bly fifteen. mi'ee along Jhe Ta,nge.
are common indications of livernest pruHicians in mis country irr
and kidney diseases. Stomach andyears and is a regular prescripts bowel troubled, severe a? thev are,It is composed of some of tbe bowt
ollieiit iieoorder in nnd for tiierra County
and I'erritovy of Nw Mcxioo, in Hook "A!'
of Mining Locut ibiiH, oh pupes 7fi5 nnd 7fsi,
to which record reference hereby niaiie
or RunlidHsoripti jii Underlie proviHiotis
of Section of the Keyiied Htatntes
thin IxMiiKlhe iimount reqivred to hold Haid
Irey U irsi' Mine or Milling Claim f"r the
year vndiutf Deoember iJli.t, Wfi. And if,
within iliac y ley utter t'liisuoiioc by n
you Ini'l or refuse to oontiibnte
your pro ortioii id uch exi;"iid.t;o-- :is co- -
give immediate warning by pain,
but liver and kidney troubles,
tletnt'h l'.'s:i 1'iinfiil at tne stfu-t- , are
tonics known, combined wlih the
beot nlood puritierp, actin-AdireL'tl-
much imnier'o cure, 'i'heiitord'soft Ibe rqucous surfaces. I he per- -have to pay transportation fi ea Jo;- Hlack-Jlr.-vn- ? it r.e.r fails to bena- -Lfect combination of the twi itiLTe.While it ia' that roojaground haa been discovered, show-
ing Rood pan proapenfir nothing
tons of nurptnS'r'ock, as they how
do. The eroelter will be onoof the owner, your iwtci'ctit
in niiid intnuor nuiiiiiK
c i ar e.t tbemhwi.h uu- -Ui.di r eaio ti t'
tfttU f,T foe way of very rich
on-ni- in wn'ii pi uong HUc' "
let fill renults in curing UHturrh.
l for testimonial fre.
F. J CHKNEY A. CO., Prop-- ..
Toledo, O. Hold by dr ovists, 7ac
Hull's Ifamily Pills are the best.
John i. Wonkr.
ClliUI KH . Mvkuh
Albuqucripie, N. jM., Jiiiv '.H 3.
r ir.i puhhi-aliu- in iff HI ,VM,
fd dis!'Hw.l liver and weakened kid- - i
neys. It ft.rs n; 'lie torpid liver d
to throw fplf iernM of fever nnd a
fflrue. Jt is a certain priveidivo !5
ot c.nu.jj nnA. iiritfbt'a t of. &
infoived oy Thcilfoni'st lllack to :
lira tlieti:irxt:j of peiaons have gIwe't immune in t'ie midst of yet- - S
low ievcr. Maiiv faniiiivs live in ft
diaooveriee ia authentically report
most timely improvements to the
mining conditions of the country.
Although the Consolidated Copper
company, which is now projucing
50,000,01)0 pounds of copper a year,
LEGAL NOTICfS.nan suvoti laitfe. smelters in the
te Fe. ... " . 00Associate
.lustice, F. W. Parkor Las.Cruets. ;
Associate justice, 15. M. B ker Al n- -
(j'iuiiiue.Associ te.Tnstice, , II.r,.pe SaDt.To
Clelk, .lose I). S 'ii. S .hi., p..f
r no kj.
First t ' n ti.s .,f
.fa Fe,Kio Arritia. Poih an I -- an Juan, join, K,
Me. Fie. l.'lci k, A. "d. Uer.er. I);s!i ici
Attorn:-v- . T. C. A bb-t.- t.
neighborhood of Caoanea, all these
perfe-c- t lieahh iiur! no other
doctor tLiiti TruM;;--"- - iliac.k-Drauuh- t.
Ik is idways on tend fr
use in an etiierjciey and saves
many ecpens've cails of a doctor.
M..i.ii..i, S. C, Aiarch 10, 1901.
I have ctii TiwtlFord'j Black Draught
lortiirt yi. ' ami have not hadto'ifo
Legal Kotice.
I.nst Will and Tcstaincnt of Maty A,
KobitiHon, dcceauHil.
To Whom it May I'oneern:
A inienwti I, a e lieieby noti
are kept buy in the interest of thn
Company and cauuol liandlo ore for
putside people."
. j
I j'mriu'ii t OOI'I le- - .,f Vmilto a doctor ino I have been taking It. S
It Is tht b mjciiciite for me trui is 3
on the tTI. i .et (or liver and kMny 3
i'oubl-- ; d dyipcrtsia ami oil tr 'il
ia and ii.uVvall.
I'" i'an.e,Charles Online, a former well
fied thnt tlu lust will anil tcvammt of
M o v A. Robins m, dcceaMcd, has been
'
filed for pi'obaie in ihe I'lohate) Court of
u,..... '. ,..,,., v..,. M, .....1 ti.,.,
Wctlce for Publication.
Forest Lieu Selection, Number .
t'. H. Lund Office, Las ( ruces,
N--
.lcxio, Oolui.el io. iiio;i. )
Notice ia hereby f'iverj that W. S.
II p well, of Hidsb.no, siura Coun-
ty, New Mex co, lias inaLie appliuution
to selrrt. under the act of June 4th,
tS!l7. (oOth. S)a's,. SC.) and the act of
Juno (in, lOoO (31 St..ts., I4) 'he f..-- 1
iwina desciiliod tract North-eastquarl-
of the Ni.rth-wis- t ijuaiter of Section I,
Township 15. S udi, banye 7 We.it,
New Mexirn Principal Meridian.
Wi,tbin the next, thirty d..ys from date
liereof protests or cent sts aiaii.ft the
selection on Ihe ground lb t th" la I de-
scribed, or any poition thereot is more
VilUlabki for its mineral than for ajfrl-culiur-
purpo es w II be reieiv. d ui,d
noted for rep at to the Commissioner of
the, Uonorui Land Ollice.
Nicholas Uali.ks,
Koister,
First publication Oct. 10-0-
femplalftJ. Rev. A. 0. LEW !S. jgknown citizenof Socorro, .wen mur-dered iu Han Miguel county lust
Ihio JTcKinli.y, V.ih-i-
,(.,.!. o. 15. S, Hiker; V.'
F. vV, Cl-nc- y , clerk.
Tliird District C"U
ierra, Or.mt, Otero
W. Patter, jildee; .1, i
Distiict Attorney ii
counties, K.M. Turntir
) s nf Dona Ann,hI l.ni, a. Frank
Vlitchi-il- , el
.,k;
'"''a and Grhnt
J i ntton,, v
Sunday. In a lonely part, of the
road between El Paao and Onllinns
for Dona Ann, Otero and f
Monday the 4'h, day of .lanu iry, A. I).
l!M)4, at 10 o'clock a. in the time fixed
fur the proving of s dd lust will and te-- t
.incut.
Witness my hand and the seal of the
I'robiile ('onrt of Sierra Ooimtv. N. M.,
thisj;l.l day of November, A. D.. lilOIl. '
J. M. Wkhstkr,
'l'robate Clerk,
Sierra County, N. M.
First li'ib, nov 27 0,1 4w,
una counties,W. II. II. Llewellyn.
ed uttddeDf the firat few claime
located. It la a fact that prospect-
ing during the past week has stim-
ulated the opinion that by develop,
ment more rich ground will event
ually brought to light. While
Pittsburg, only a
hundred yard from thn Rio Urande
il waa dioovered that the gravel in
tixyottom of th,e well panned from
30 tg( fit cents to the pan. There
re maby'jejportH of options hav-
ing been given ot propertied, but
us yet we have not been fldvined of
their confirmation; ' Perhaps One
or two email sales Lave been made,
It is reported that ' one company
baa let a contract to eink a 50 foot
ebaft. A wagon road is biugmade
from Pittsburg across the Caballo
rtiountaina to Uphnm, on the east,
prn slope, the nearest railrimd poiut.
People are sti,ll going to ami com- -'
ing from the camp, That Pitta--bur- g
is a very lively little inisx and
lio mistake, and we wmli her a long
and prosperous life.
Miners' Meeting.
A miners' meeting wait held iu
the court LouBo.luat Saturday tj'veiK
Fourth districtCounties of S.m
Leonard y'ood, Quav, Mora and
Ooilaiand Utin. VV. J. MilL, juduei
Sciundino Korero, cleik; S. B. Pavin;
Jr., dihtrict attney.
Fifth Di4'ct C itinties of Socorro,
Lincoln, Cless, K idy and Roosevelt,'
Fine line of liquor? and Cigars
VV
. II. , j. r,. uninin, clerk :
A. A. Sedi. 'lei k. KCall in and see me EDKRAI, okkk ks.
Notice For Publication.
U- ited Htatea Land OHI-d- ,
Las Cruises, Now Mexico,
Nov. 11, litti.
NonoK U hereby u'ivnn llmt The 'Si"l
Ke Ricilic Hailio"d Coinpa-i- haa made
application to select, tinder the Act of
SuryeyUeneral, M. O. Llewellyn.
B. ELLIOTT, Cclleif 01 internal Kevenue, A. L.
Springs an unknown horuhhhi wliot
him to death. Two rifle balls pass
ed through hisheadand.twothiough
his breast. There is no clur- - to the
Hssaasin, nor is sny reusoo appar-
ent for his villaiunusdeed . (lanse
had money on his perlou and sup-
plies in his wagon, and neither was
disturbed lie bore the reputation
of having rather more ditUoulues
with his neighbors than wasneees-aary- ,
and the most plausible ex-
planation of the manner of bin
death ia that it was, the result of a
real or fancied wrong at his han.de.
Clause came to Socorro in 188.1 and
went into the livery buuiuotia. Iu
1887 he went over to Lake Valley,
where he ran a stage line for some
A, Mori I
!.)iJ,tate;i Attorney, W. 13. Chil.Inn- - 4'h. 1W, (.'10 8!atH., 30), th)
AHnt United States Attorney, E.
fullow in o. ilescrits il till ' I :
Thn N K'i of the NW' of Section 10,
Township 14 S .ulh, HaneS WeHt of the
New Mexico principal Meridian.
Within the next thirty day from the
THE UNIOL m !
The only first-clas- s place in town
Always have on hand the finest
stock of Wines and
....Liquors...,
Webandleonly the best Import
ed aud Domestic Cigars...
Try tbero and you will be con
vvneed.
C. N. TITUs, Propretors
HILLBBOKO, NEW MEXICO
ll,d btales Marshal, C. M. Foraker.
i;ister Land Office, vi. R. Otero: re-- 1L'..j..i n.a..n c . .
ceit 1 ,0" re.
Attorney at Law,
llillel oio, n! M
ALOYfc? PitEISWKIt,
ASS A YE R AND CIIEM
1ST,
HILLSBORO N M.
jfiBter ivanil Ullice, Nicholas Galles;,
Per, H. D. Bowman. LaaCrui es.
dnte hereof, protests or i.'onteiitR. aiiiiipHt
thu a.tlsiitiun on the ground that Ike land
described, or any poition thereof, iapwro
valuable, for its inin. ra's than for agri 'Kistor Land Office, Howaid Leland,
cultural purposes, will be rwceived iMid gisler land offioe, E. V. Fox, Clay- -lo I for rcoort to thn c ouiniiasiouera. ol
the (i.eneral Laud Ollice.
teceiver land office, A. W,Nll'IlOLAS. ( J ALI.KH,
Ket'iater. isriay office at Laidlaw bui'ding Thompson
IL H. John- -
avion.
iearilla Indian Agencyfirst pub nov 27.
west of Court House. on, stiDenntendorit. Ilnl.n
Navajo Indian aont. (. W Haxylett,Ga.lup.Notice For Publication-Lan- dOltli-- ut Las Criiees, )
New Mexico, Njv. 21, lilO'j (
Notice is hereby iiven that the follow
Mescalero Indian aconcv. J. 8. Carrol.FRANK I. GIVEN, M. I
TIIE PARLOR SALOON
TOM MURPHY, Prop.
Pool and Bill ards -
Mescalero.
HILLSBORO, N. M.s tt'er has tiled notice of his
intention to uiake fiiml pnxif in.suiortt
time and made considerable mouey
He then went to Kansas City ami
invested irt real estate. The col-lap-
of the boom there left bim
dead broke. He then returned to
Socorro county and th Baldwins,,
old friends of his, put him on his
feet. He afterwards brought suit
against the Baldwins for a consid-
erable sum of money involved in a
cattle deal. About two years ago
Gause left Socorro, going to Oalli-na- s
Springs, where he went iuto
of Ins claim, and thnt siid primf will bo Office Post-Offic- e Drug. Hiot
made U forn l nutate Clerk Sierra Coun
Attorney for Pueblo ludians, A.J. Ab-bott, Santa Fe.
Superinteneent of Pueblo Indians
north of Albuquerque, Clinton J. Crau- -'
oad, Santa Fe.
Biipt. Pueblo Indiana south and west
of Albuqueque, George K. Alien. Albuq-
uerque. ,
Supt. of forest reserves, I. B. Hanna,'Santa Fe. ';
ty, N. 51., at lldlhtjuro, N. M., on Jan. 3, Hillsboro, N. M1904. viz:
i
Y. H. BUCHER-
KOTVRY PUBLIC
Seuobio Encinia II I E No. 2lKi8 for t'ie
THEI (its 4. 5, a d 8, hoc. 7, tp 17, sr4 w N.M V Mer.
ibg for the purpose of nmkingftn-raugement- a
to aocure a Sierra conn.
tfmineral exhibit at the World's
Fair. Prof F. A. Jones was elect-e- d
chairman and A. Preisner sec-reter-
After Prof. Jones had
stated the object of the meeting, a
taotiori whs made aud carried that
the chair appoiut a committee of
fix to make arrangements for nnd
1 1 conduot the collection of oieH.
The chair appointed the following
commitiee: V, W. Williams, Jjhn
Kaeser J.O. PJeuim.ons, Hillsboro;Ji. --A. V. iiarne, kingslon; ti.
F. Holmea, Cbloride;. B. S. Phil-
lips. Fairview '1k9 iuinj;a.! for
tlw - exhibition to be shipped
not later than the last of Jan-
uary to Prof. Jonee, ' . Albuqaer-qae- .
v Ores. broagat rail-w- y
oiot, the oommieaion wilf
pay railroad fright to Albuquer-qpe-.
The orwehnsld be carefully
pecked and well wrapped to avoid
Eoutilation. The committee "will
Ho names the foil owinir witnesses to
excoprove his. continuous reaidei.cu iytun And Hillsboro, itKEA COUJN11 QJjJblCEKS,uiiiuii ii.-- oi umuiegiiM.'k OueineHs. Since tlieu noil),ing has been kuoHU of him hero.
Socorro Cbieftaiu. E TEAFORr P.P. Arrey 1
Thos. Murphy. I Co.Cemaiissionere.
V
. (j.Trujillo. . . )
V'm 'T,1'0"8 Pf bate J udpa,) W. C. KENPALI., Proprietor.1 i
.T i" lV....... J tiooare Clerks
Theresa Vaughn, before the
clouds gaMierexi about her, ioatler-e- d
much ennsbioe iu the world.
UttVMltlotl U4, tsftttl IMItO, ,VI.- -
.fnso Maria CiirbajaLof Ar'rev, N. M.
Dolores Abeyta, of Arrey, N.M.
'K. Lncinift.of Uarflelil, N. M. ....
E. Cii i jidon, of Arrey, N. fs'
Any ".Tsoii wln desires to protest
Hiaint the allowance, of nui-- proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
tinder tli9 law and Ihe regulations of theInterior Department. liy such proofKhoiil l not Iw allowed, will b. given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place lo crosa-examin- e the wiUiea-e- s
,,f Haid l lituaut. and to offer evidence jn
rebuital of that submitted by rlaim iDt.
...... Nicholas Uali.ks,
t;rst pub nov 27
10 Cb nice Steaks, Choice RospW
3',
it' ' lrPa,,,H' & Uollecrot- -M.L.Kahler
.;
Andrew Kelley Assess,"
ranciai o Luna Garcia, Supt.of Schools.
court datesFonrth MondayHin May and NovemZt 'r'TrdJudidMJstrict u.Sierr, Ponnty, hs2Honor, Jude F. VV. Parker, presiding.
Best Beef. Best. Prices
' '
- I
(tame in season
A Tlmoly Suggestion.
This fa th season of th ymr
when the prudent and careful hous- - Livery and FJ Stable
HILLSBORO, N SI9- -
:
. JHillsboro, .New Mtexier
THE SIERRA CO. ADVOCATE If some explorer were really toS3UU discover the pole, he would put an
end to a very thriving literary in- -WWFRIDAY, uECEMBfBU. t- -. K, IT, Lessee. V
LOCAL NEWS. Lte Strauss 6 Cols
Copper-rivete- dOveml lis
dustry,
Better Than Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened in
Chaiuberlniu's Pain Balm and
bound on the affected parts, is bet-
ter than a plaster for a lame back
and for pains in the chest and side.
Pain Balm has nosuperioras a lin-iment for the relief of deep seated,
muscular and rheumatic pains. For
Bile by all druggists.
Charley Roes has just been found
in TexaB, but he is likely to turn
up in Maine or Montana by
Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
A Strictly First Glass House,
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
Hilisboro, - New Mexico.
Slit's a corker I
W. M. JRibi.D U doicg P laso.
Cbristmaatwo wteka from .to-da-
'
Overcoats are quite popular Uiese
days.
Harry Elliott w b'ar hunting in
ih Range.
T. A. blater, of Hermosa,
tio effort to reach the pinnacle of
absurdity as to fabulous tales and
eral School fund, l18 00. Court fund,
i2,()9.8;5. IntereHt fund, $2418.08. Koad
fund, $247.18. Court houne repair fund,
9r22.20. Asueesor'B cow. fund, $fi23.84.
ridiculous and misleading articles
for the purpose of luring people to
the gold diggings. One of theis visiting Hillaboro friends.
Choice Lme of Holiday Goods
At Era O.Diainger'a Jewelry Store.
-- fir . ,mihl on the mainUUH VT t" -
Wild animal bounty fund, 1219.45. To-
tal, flOftW.95.
Certificate of sale (county), $(1800.00.
Uncollected taxes, 8W, $17851.21. Un-
collected taxex,' 1900, $2937.88. Uncol-
lected taxes, 1901, Uncollected
tayes, 1902, f 1:100.91. Tax rolla, 1003,
$17l8rt,27. Total, $35(101.93.
Outstanding county bonds, $.55,000.00,
Grand Jury Rbpoiit Balance in school
dintrii ts, Nov. 25, 1903. School dit. 1,
Lake Valley, $222.42, Dist, 3, Hilsboro,
Range for the first time Saturday
SIERRil COUNTYBANK
HlLLSnORO, New Mexico
to
Business "3r7jrnsEtci.otecl
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. II. nUCHER, Cashier.
Di n't Become Discokaovd, but
nee Simmons' Liver Purifier (tin
box). Many imitations of the ori-
ginal, so be careful and see that it
is 'Purififer" and manufactured by
the A. C. SIMMONS JH MUDl-CIN- E
Company.
worst we have vet seen in this line
was an article in the Albuquerque
Citizen when it came out flat-foote- d
and said that the gold was al.
most pure and bid a value of $19
to the pennyweight, We would
advise the Citizen to take another
dose of gold cure. From all ap-
pearances the diggings are very
favorable and that development will
open up a rich oonntry, if so, it
will stand on its own merits, tnd
morning.
Deputy Collector of
Rniie. A. J. Loomii,
Internal
u in the
$590.74. Dist. 3, Kirigwt m, $301.83. IMst.
Mty to-da- y ,
It is expeoted that the Sooth
Percha mill will be ready for busi
Pretty tough To Si ltATcII for a
living and relief also. Hunt's Cura
will cure you of Jtcb. Tetter, Uing-worm.Itchi-
Piles, Interna Guar-
anteed by all dealers.
4, Las Palomas, $58.5 74. Dist. 5, o,
$018.07. Dist. 7, Montinello, 4.
Hist, 8, 8an Joae, $122.99. Dist.
9. Hermosa, $109.07. Dist. 10, Fairvlew,
ness next week.
The vouug folks spent an enjoy T. G. MNG,to fake it is a detriment to it welfare.ki ...ninir t the, home of Mrs,
J. A. Anderson last Saturday
Dealer in
Riches still manifest a tendency
to take untothemaelves wingf, par.
ticularly the kind of riches that
exist on paper.
Robert Cooper went down to tie hAIRVIEW,
$150.02. 1 ist 11. Chloiide. $153.42. Dint.
12, Knglo, $310.35. Dist. 13, IWenda,
$27.27. Dir, 15. Arroyu Ronito, $054.77.
Dist. 10, Faulkner, $433.70. Dist. 17,
San Alvino, $429.27.
General County Fund, Oct 1, balance,
$3,740.17. General school fund, Oct. 1st,
balance, $0l8.(i0. Court fund, October 1,
balance, $2,009.83. Interest fund, Oct.
1. balance, $2,418.08. Koad fund, 0--t- , 1,
gold fields last week and took sev
eral interesting views of the place Dry Goads, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
L. W. Galles came up from the
Crain i Uiisriln
Tmpnre blood is responsible di-
rectly and indirectly for many oth.
er diseases. Purify the blood et
once with Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparll.
la. 50o and 50 doses.
Mrs. J. B. Taylor and children
left Thursday for New York City,
J. B, will investigate the new gold
diggings, on his return from Engle,
N, A. Clark was iu town Thurs
day.
A number of our people are at
the gold fields and the town looks
MINERS' SUPPLIES
To improve ihe appetite and M twico.N ewHilisboro,
sad and dreary,
road fund bal. $247.18. Court house re-
pair fund Oct. 1, bid. $522.20. Assessor's
com. fund, Oct. 1 , bal. $523 84. Wild an-
imal bounty fund, Oct. 1 bal. $219.45.
Total, $10,899.95.
Cert, sold to county, $0,800. Oct, 1st,
uncollected taxes 1899. $1,789.21. Oct.
1, uncollected taxes, 1900, $2,937.88. Oct.
1, uncollected taxes 1901, $2,581.00. Oct.
1, uncollected taxes 1902, $1,300.91.
Oct. 1, uncollected taxes 1903, $17,180.27.
Total, $35,001 93.
Total bonded debt, $55,000,00.
An entertainment, ''Mother
Goose's Christmas,' will be given
here Christinas Eve by thechildren.
gold fields Wednesday and left for
Albuquerque yesterday morning.
Mrs. Miry L, Mead has thor,
pughly renovated her resideuoe and
she now has a nice, comfortable
home,
W. W. Williams, manager of the
JJlsck Peak mines, returned from
El Paeo Tuesday where he purchas-
ed a whim and other necessaries
fur the mines,
J. E. Hopkins' store was destroy,
ed by fire last Saturday night. Just
jvbat caused the fire has not been
"uscrtained at this office, TuelorB
Is said to bo $2,000,
On Tnpsduy, D'c. 15lh, from 2
p. m. till 6 p. in., the Woman's
Guild will hold a sale of fancy and
' useful articles; also Pies, Oakee,
It promises to he very entertaining.
The weather prophets who were
strengthen the digestion, try a few
doses of Chamberlain' Stomach
and Liver Tablets. Mr. J. H
Heiti, of Detroit, Mich, Baye:
''They restored my appetite when
Impaired, relieved me of a bloated
feeling and caused a pleasant and
satisfactory movement of the bow-
els." There are people in this c m.
mnnity who need jnt such a rrni.
edy. For sale byall druggists.
Every box warranted.
They have finally produced a
play in New York that is naughty
enough to slioek the natives. Look
out for broken reoords.
about, to predict b wai m, open win-
ter have put on extra clothing and
Geo. T. Miller,
DRUGS l STATIONERY
Faints, Oils ivl Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Pay and Nigl t
HILLSBORO, Hew Mex
are quietly congratulating them
selves over their narrow escape
from a ruined reputation.
W, F. Kennett left Friday for
Hachita Now Has a Graveyard.
Hachita bad its first killing on
Monday, and now has gol a grave-
yard started. This was all that
was needed to put it on the list of
prominent cities f the southwest.
John Martin has ben a man of
importance at the junction cify for
a long time. His ahleand careless
manner of flourishing a six-sho-
Apache golch. Mrs, Kennett is at o
cpresent in Hilleboro.
The Chlori.le school his oloed
for the holidays. It will re-op-
after Ne w Year's fora three ruoritbV
A woman's loy.io it cut so on the
bias that when she is all tired out
from shopping she goes to a dance
to rest herself.er gave him ptoniinence. It is re-
ported that sometime eiuce be had
the misfortune to lose some $00 Everything Comes tothose that
wait, even now and then aches and
pains, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Neu.
Doughnuts and Bread, al the
" Post
"frUeJJriig Store.
Last Saturday evening some one
ptole a saddie, bridle and a puir of
field glaHSes belonging to Henry
Moore, Xb9 property was token
from his horse which was hitched
to a fence on the street in rlappy
' flat.
M F, Conaboy, a brother of
Martin Conaboy, arrived here late
Inst week from Arizona. He has
pome to stay and is now engaged
in mastering the fasoinating art of
ralgia and everything that hurts.
Hunt's Lightning Oil kee(s off ev.
erylhing except old Hge and death.
Try it. 25 and 5()o. Hatit-faotio-
or money refunded.
COOPER BEOS.1
DRY GOODS, SHOES,
HATS, PROVISIONS
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Courtesy
No Effort Spared to Please You,
Don't forget the Place.
Hilisboro, N. MeOOPER BROS. - -
session. Miss Maude Anderson is
spending her vaoation with relatives
in Hilisboro,
Jake ITatdin has bought the
Kemp saloon, Chloride,
Careimero Baca was up this week
with some fine alfalfa hay from
Palomas.
Don't forget your vial when you
go to the gold strike. And be care,
ful of your breath until you get
there. You wil need it to blow
away the sand and dust from the
shining particles.
Someone has said that the game
of football bears the same relation
to physical culture that a bull fight
does to agriculture,
while iu a email gnme with a car-pent- er
working for the railroad,
and at thti point of his
won the money bac k, without the
formality of dealing the cards. Ttie
carpenter immediately returned to
Clifton, where, as he said, "life was
quieter." Monday Martin was
playing a email game with Henry
Mann. A dii-put- arose between
the players over the small sum of
$2 50, arid it soon became interest-
ing. After the noiee had quieted
down it was found that Mann was
unhurt and that Martin had been
hit by four bullets, and that three
of the wonnds were fatal. Dr.
Crocker was called from Lordsburg
and arrived in time to see the man
, nolishiug drill beads and of cooking
Deans, under the masterful eye of
Martin.
Aloys Preisser, who has been
purveying olaims for the past two
weeks in the new gold diggings,
where he has some interests, has
Grand Jury Report.
To the Hon. F. W. Parker, Jude of
the 3rd judicial district of New Mex.
We, the grand jury, acting for said
court, havo careful attention to all
matters presented to us and having com
been in town since last Saturday,
Why remain sick? If troubled
with Scrofula, Scrofulous humors,
Boils, Humors on the f re, Catarrh
etc., we ask that you giv )- -, Sim-
mons' Sarsaparilla a trial, CO cents
and CO doses.
Talking of a rich men's panic,
there was one in Kansas City wf,ri
a milk wagon ran away and collid-
ed with a coal dealer's rig.
To CI'" E A COM) IN OVt: DtV
Take Laxative IJromoQiiinineTab.
lets. All druggists refund the mo-
ney if it fails to cure. E. W.
(J rove's signature is on each box.25c.
pleted our labors, respectfully ask to be
discharged. Committee report on court die. Judge McGrath went down
and held an inquest, where evi
dence was brought out showing
that Mann had acted strictly in
self defense. Sheriff Ulair was
present lo attend the obequies.
Some of the men who had in the
He is favorably impressed with the
outlook of the young camp. He
says the article in last week's Ad-
vocate on the condition of aff-ur-
there at that time, was minutely
correct.
ft. 8. Kosa, theenteprising editor
of the Detning Graphic, was a vis-fo- r
to Hilleboro last Wednesday.
It was his first visit toSierra Coun-
ty's capital, with which he was
mnoh pleased. To the credit of
Mr. Rose, the Graphic is one of
the best weekly papers published
matters are herewith suhnvtted and made
a part of this report. We desire to ex-
press our thanks to the court and its of-
ficers and the county officials for courte-
sies extended.
Respectfully Submitted,
Frank Campbkli,,
Foreman Grand Jury.
To Frank Campbell, foreman of grand
jurv.. We, your commutes appointed iu
examine the county buildings, n port that
The dressmaker's convention at
Chicago pleased the women, but
only added a distressing financial
outlook to the man of the bouse.
we have examined the Fame, and find KELLER,. MILLER & CO,thorn in as good condition as the buildin the territory.
We are indebted to Dflpgate Bo
"past been bluffed by Martin's ever
ready sixshooter had given him
oredit for being a better marksman
and are quite chagrined to know
that the blsssei was ho easily run.
If they had imagined that the bla-
zer could so easily miss bis man
they would not have been so badly
scared. In future no one will fee
like disputing Mr. Mann's game.
He has established a reputation.
Liberal.
dey for the following fish storj j
ings will permit except the court house,
which we would recommend to the coun-
ty commissioners to make such repurs
as are necessary to the roof of court house
to stop all leakages and repair ceiling and
p.persame. We would advise that the
jail property be sold and another built.
Wj. II. Skktt,
Crespin Araoon,
Wm. D. Rkilly,
Btopa the t'ongliitnrf Works Off thell.
Laxative Hromo Quioioi Tablets
enres a Cold in one day. No cure'
No pay. Price, 2.') cents.
It is only natural that Irolley
sleepers should be provided for our
restless population- -
Ammunition for Riflen and Shot GunsSol
In addition to those published last
week in the Territorial parwrs, the
following fish have been deposited
by the Dureauof Fisheries in Mew
Mexico? Nov, 3, 1903, H A,Bing-r- ,
Hillaboro, 100 rock bass, pond
io bona Ana Co, Nov 3, l'Ji-K- t,
h. E. Armer, Kingston, 1,000 rain
bow trout, North Percbn. Nov. 2.
1903, B. T. Uux. Grafton, 100 rock
Servia has a new cabinet, but old
i.j.S l
Com. on buildings.
Frank Campbell, foreman grand jury.
We, your committeto examine the of-
fices and books of Sierra Co. hereby ten-
der you the reports of county treasurer's
nd c.oiintv cleik'B offices, which we mm'.At tiiHl'ust OfficeCANDIES,
Slojnn Frolics is stiii on deck.
They couldn't run the thing with-
out Stoj. .
A glass or two of water taken
half an hour before breakfast will
usually keep the bowels regular.
Harsh 'cathartics sbuld be avoided.
When a purgative Is needed, take
Hhamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are mi'd and gen-
tle in their action. For Bale by
all druggists.
Pannel and Screen Doors,WANTED Faithful Pen-o- toTrave'tor
well entMe8hed limine in a few cmintit s,
calling ol retail nvrclmtitg and iont(t.
trust will meet with your approval.
F. V Lrmow.
Chas
Robinson Chavek,
Com. on offices and btd'ge.
Statement of thecountv fund in the
hands of the county treasurer, October 1,
1903.
General County Fund, $3740.17 Gen- -
bass, pond, Sierra (Jo. Nov. 2, '03,
Ed. R. Kelly, Datil, 100 rook bass,
V L O cattle pond,
Biooe the discovery of gold in
the Uaballop, the wind-ba- g news-
paper reporters aud correspondents
and the hot-ai- r editors have been
tumbling over each otherin a fran- -
uLnel territory. SuUry 120.00 per wi ekl i . . : l u i.u . i. Mir:r;' Supplies,, Etc.
S-rA- KE VALLEY anfj KILLSBRGO.rijmiiBm,
nu'ti'itiiini, nil nytuiri ui uiibii
each week Money for expwiiwii ad-
vanced. Pufition ermiMent. Itnuine
iiorpAjful and nuwnioir. Standard Hon,
1(30 Dearborn St. Chicago. nov20 20 w
4. f 'sierra county ,ai entering an era
of advance nnd prosperity oolnlnnsm.
ate with Its Immense and varied uwu-er-
sources. 4 tmirwtrrft f'lt'S
,WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and Its
A Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
- AORJCULTURAL INTERESTS,
orsiioe, aim atsiui ffwen miles from
lMlf:!oM; ' Cnrlead . sh!ments of
twenty .per cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold and stiver, are becoming
quite numerous and Increasing, xue
ore is found In both fissure and cou
tact veins aud there is a large field still
only partially prospected. Some very
lnrge veins of lead-silve- r ore forty to
fifty feet wide and averaging over-
live per cent lend ore are being In-
vestigated. A Kansas City company
Js now at work aud building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore Is also
found lu richer condition, solid galena
NEW
MEXICO'SAt lako vi,cy from only thr;e claims
there was mined lu the space of a few
years and with very great profit over
Ji'.OOO.OOO. At Hermosa and at Chlo-
ride there was also some very profit
boulders of great size are Quite coin
moil and Indicate the possibility of
Tn Adrocnte In constnntly rccolTlnij
from all part pf the country, letters
fUklng the above and following gues-Jtlon- a.
.To ajiswer, correspondents, to
,(flv rellnbln, a'r;tii'H( and authentic
.Inforrostloo. and to further Mil vn nee
;our Kifni interests, la the object of tliU
.article:
,;.,,,..,';,.,,.I I gold found at Hlllsboro In quartt
velna op la placer la both, but prin
great deposits In the contact veins. Not
far from these ore deposits there ar
.We to answer Questions.large and extensive velus of coal of
flue quality. These mines and depos
its have been known, to exist for some TAKE
THE
auk) silver mining. No great fortnnei
have been made yet In the gold dis-
tricts, but from the I'lacers and the
Trlppe, Klchmond and Snake mines
very respectable sums have been inad
by lessees. ,. -
Is the decrease In silver output due
to the decline In silver, or to the
of tle ore bodies) The very
rich ore bodies, so far as known, havs
been practlcully exhausted, and tin
search for more Is groatly discount
years, but It Is ouly lutcly that any
real attention has been puld thsin. It
looks now as If the Cabullos will be-
come the foremost mining section of
.the county, The uw bwuei-- s of Un
Armeudarlis grant, which Includes
cipally hi fissure veins. Between two
,iucl,Uirt)6 hundred claims have been lo-
oted ou these tfwins Willed show pay
pra at Jbe surface, and the work dons
,od these varies from mere assessment
lioles to the principal milieu tliat have
,been develoed to a depth of COO feet
I What, Is the nature, of the ore? Cop-
per ami Jrou sulphide and some com-
paratively five uillllnu quart. Willi
to St. Lr.iua iUr-ag- Jnily without ohange, wuere uireoi oon
nnctions r made for the N7ortb and East; alsodireot Conneo-tionsvi-
a
S'treveportor Mew Orleans for ll poiDtaiotbe Souteaut.
Latest Paieat Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Elegant New Chairs Cftrs-Se- atB Fe.
portion of tho coal and mineral lunds,
are going in for a liberal system of
ued. The decllns in silver operates
against the medium grades and ths
Is the Beit In
tl:e World
lease or sitJe of their properly, andwant of proper reduction works pre they will sxtonslvely advertise their for 8oid Vestibuled Trains Throughout.uiflucements. All of this district Isvents the profitable working of the In
exhaustible bodies of low grade ores withlu a few miles of the A., T. He S For D MoripttvP Pamphlet, or other iuformrtiou, csllonordddeeB,The experiments made In contentra V. main Hue railroad, with a freighttion have- not been thorough enough chiugo of about $2 per ton to the Kl
.depth the ore becomes smelting and
.concentrating nuiterluL The percent-flu- e
of copper lu the ore shipped to the
smelters la from one to twelve units
.11 concentrates sometimes bb UgU an
twenty units. Silica lu crude ore from
f'rly to olnlify-flv- . Hincller cortlfl--
neither WIIHeys, vauners or Jigs are Paso smelter. No better market for
K. W. CURTIS, tr TUKa- -
b . W. P. A.,
.
.
G P. A. T" A.
El Paso.Texas- - DbIIbb, Texaswe than El Paso can be got ut pies
by themselves sufficient. In a modern
mill the ore goes through a series of em, as the smelter there meets allprocesses and each process will save
from forty to sixty ner cent of th 0 1 j ij Mi 0fiitm mo oro 10 carry rrotu twolo fourteen ouiiwm of gold, from thrc value lu the pulp that comes to it, so
to sixty oiino silver. The hullc of the that the tailings finally flow off with a
trilling loss. In this field therj Isore and cum riil n.i I. shipped, however,
Will averiiKu nl'unt. ?7 per '.;it, .ine opening and a certain profit for
rates offered from more distant points,
and th great saving In time Is much
to tho advantage of the miner. Other
promising fields with extensive depos-
its of lend ore suitable for concentra-
tion lire found lu the Carpenter dis-
trict, six miles southwest of Kings-
ton, and ou the Machlo, a few miles
south of Ivake Valley.
I- - there any good laud nllll open to
Has thero Ui'ini any iiire production) the Investment of capital.
Is the mineral field thoroughly ex Pleasure and Comfort,Hie Oppoitiiiiiiy group bus produced
UI.WK) tmiM of ore nnd over hiitr a mil pioreii, or is there still a chance fol
t.u doling. Tlio Hoiinna mine 7,AJ0 Intelligent prospectors) There are linn. BY GEORGE EDWA2SJI GRAHAM.go to thet'.iii and $1:00,000. The Richmond G.OOO dreds of square miles lu the mineral
settlement) Fully 25,000 acres of llrsttons ond orer.JJWO.OOO. Tla-s- are the belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
that the first wave of prospectors foundluigent producers ao far.
The infreptrl Asiuclafetl Press war who
wau u board the U. 8. S. brouklyn durini? the ntirfl (1t
n.ontlm of tho ranipaicn. Illustrated with photoffmphi
will;-.-
and second bottom lands on the Rio
Grande and lis tributary streams. AllAre the mllllug fuellitlos good) Trac all the treasures that nature has stored ll:)!!;1!'!'::!' taken by toe Author during the tight.ftof the lauds are susceptible 'of IrrigaUcally they are notthe suvlng hut The Most Sensationaltion by reasonable money Investment 111 13313In tho hills. The great deposits of sil-ver chlorides and sulphides found lu
the Hrldal Chamber at Lake Valley
mm 'ilillllJiiilfe&iSl Book of tho Dayor by community ditches and canals.been from fifty to seventy-fiv- e jhhpent, at the best. A modern .custom
pilll Is badly needed and a fortune What crops are raised) All kinds of I'l lii'l il,,'1 !l!lllll.lilll The true story of tl.e famom crnisn of the Flyingwand In several Kingston mines huvtheir counterparts waiting for thf Hqiiauron
untlr Commodore winneld Scott Schly. luciutv-inp-
tho Mockndw and di!tniPtton of the Spanish fleet,fruit, grain and vegetables; everythingwaits tbe pin tle who will build one. 1ULU I'Uii 1 11. I1U9I Jl.Ufi.that will grow Ju southern Kansas iiiiiili! Il'fe! ! Sopuftlelent water and an Ideal coucen Contains an autopraph endorncmcnt and personallueky man, but tho hills, like the Scrip,lures, must be Intelligently searched and Oklahoma will groy here. Thesouthern latitude is mitigated by the
acoo'ini 01 ine oatue oy aciuey,
Tlio tnctn nf the Btorv of the movemen
rating ore, wlih proper appllaucea
iliiety to ninety-fiv- e per cent, would be e they give un their treasures V.J j ' - K1U (VLIaltitude, which Is 4.200 feet on the Klo anil ojMTHt limit of t lie I'lylnif Sqiiailrim iah theauthui tvllA tlieiu iu this book are correct.ki 1I1 mdYoi'r ja-.vav- !fhe saving. ( .. The prospector can work all the year:
-- W.S. MCKLEVs -If anything, perhaps better lu wlutet( Will the owner Jet go easy, or tfo
Grande to between .1,000 and 0,000 feet
above sea level ou tho mouulaiu An Interostfnff narmtlve of tnei. Explaitii the so iCftlU'd "Ht trosrraiJe Movement;" the "Loup;" the "Coalliiff Itime. Many of the mines, also, are II liii Iw
Yotl curt bec.irccl of snv form teliacco limine
easily, lio liiatle well, Ktiuii, m:ini!tic, full ofnew life tint v.jfor hy laivii.K t!,tliut weak III o.l stroll,;. Muv .,1.1ten juu.l 111 tin Uuvs. t)vi-- i BGO'tt'ilkciltcd. Atl(.rtiKuistt. Cure K''."a1ft udvii-- 4,l,r, ss .STKtU.IN'aiKOlbbV CO., Cli'rap;'! or New Vgrk. iS!
streams. The supply of water from rrtiiiifni," ami sbiuch couciubivcly every adverts i;uUitg jBs4lopen to leasing and the chances of thus ot tne uuuri ot iniuiry.the river Is ample and In the valleysstriking rich deposits are worth con
sicleiatlon. Iong tlnis and very llliur THE NEW YORK HERALD Mvi:-- Mr.
Qrahaoi, la the teliiot of facts, leevsc tooal leases are the rule.
PRKSIDENT Pn(fcFVRLT,whenOovernor
of New Vvrk, soid: "Mr. Graham's ciorv U
the best account I have heard or read of the
naval figli'in?? (forinj the wtr. It needed ii3t
as much courts e tu about ihkui piioio-irap-
aa it did to work the r'ic&."
reader free to nuke tbe di'dm'tlon h&t
aevral naval office 8 netd Cottrt of inWhat tilsiut tho recent discoveries re
quiry to their rppiinm. jported of rich gold aud silver tellurium tiiey cacn&em i miores) They are found so far on oik 'fa w a e v if ii S IS 111 j L iih (;vr Itt'tMi lit'fnrn ti) iinh.ip. Hint, hi, IntupiMii..! ani.hnl f ..Nosrhjoiciaim on Trujillo creek, about his
miles south of Klntrston. ItetweMi the tiiaiiiiei- In wl.k-i- i Atlmlr ti S.'iilt-- tins triti"rt. nml tliu Amoncan people Idiwimmt tint full recoaruVo.i cf (ho Hera cf Santiago, This bcwlc
they wnnt thoeurth? They ate reas-
onable people, but they are not giving
'way their mines, pr giving houds on
p.ntlino rainbows.. Uurliig the pant
two year some thirty mluea have been
fold, moHtly around Amlmas PeiiU, and
Joe highest price puld was 117,000.
That mln :u become the largest pro-
ducing and the Ikhi paying In the dla-$rl-
and tho owners would ,jiqw task
very bilge num. The greatly 4
price of copper and lower
!:ltlug rules have of late been very
eiieUciil to thine mines. Willi n goodii!bm mill the progress would be
rapid.
, What are ore tlr:htn) From the
Inlne to the Kl I'nso sni'lter from IFO
tp 7 per ton; from mlue to mill VU
oenta, to Jl.fMi per ton,
i .What',, Is the .geological formation)
jnm and :K),0s has already been
enough enn be ohtuiued with a little
engineering.
V hat market Is t'icre for f;irrn pro-
duce) There Is a
.good local market
in tho mlulug camps for very much
more than has yet been produced. As
regular prices we can quote: Alfalfa,
fSO pw ton! corn, fl to !M.'0 tier UK)
pouLils; potatoes, to per I0f,
pounds; appU'R, $15 per barrel.
Are the caitle ranges fully occupied''
West of Uie Kio (irandu the range Is
pretty well stocked, but east of the
river there Is an cxieusive range, well
grassed, Unit needs ouiy the Hi,;,'!!-o- f
wells and necessary pumping appu
every i mill; ,Ul. us a. ocrlll rfil nil- ' I!to Ulit'SScs saw it. Book is SClilllKlike WlldlirO. Lihrilll rnntniislnilM. Ill lit llnri hnil'hH miw rnnrlv Qi.tM
.,i.nn
BOWELS
It Ton hftTPn't a rofrulur, liwnMhy nuivrir-on- t of thn
row, Is i;v .y tlnv, ju'ro .ii or JI J j vo .Ptn.W'lf" open, and tm well. F rn;. ;n ihn ;;)n;tiM.f i
t l It j'itl j . i 0;i (:, r: H -
t nn1..--!, nioM t'orf et vuy oi ktciiitf ihj bo,(jia
I stamps for oauvussins oui lit. ACT QUICK. Now is the tinie to MAkE KOMEV.realized on sale of oro. All this hn5
been In suiull liinmltes of ore glose tc Price $1.50, $1.7j, $2.25, $2.75, according lo slyle of binding desired.
the sin face. Quite a number of mini
and prospectors are going into this CANDYCATHAHTI-- 'new field. The flection had been en
Irely Ignored and beyond a little as
jessment work, nothing was doni
'Ii--, y s ;
. 1iiu. " hut oeiitain tuc sm'iace
there Is plenty, us proved by the rail-
road wells.
Is tho country suitable foi raising
flee sheep uud goats) There are quite
A number of peopje already who claim
It be p" f'riiMv ei. d in t)i i 7hiix!- -
i)0 Not Scr.d
AWAY FOR YOlUi
there. Now, with ore showing m
worth thouHumls of dollars per ton, h
Is likely to be heard of around th
world. On Terra Illanca creek, fio
far from these new discoveries, are t
uiuuUor of goixl mines, notably the. Log
w'sfit-u- , s steady producer of good on
whiOi brines from $1(X to JoUO pei
ton.. . i . '
What copper and lead m'nes find
arc jhvrv In Sierra county) NeHt
Chloride,. f dhe .northern part of tin
EAT 'EWi LIKE CANDY
Pleiis-itif- . l'nlntnh'e, Vntoi t, T)i.f n Doltood,Ntvt r Hk'iti"., Wnal ii, in- tiiip". h. w'"' nteper liui:. W t Ho lor treo itttnijilf, v ml hwui.tft onliijiiK'i. Add.MHH i;;3
arnimu iikukdt roniMNT, riiirii or kkw vouk.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
An miptlve,conntiy rock, by the cx-- .
pern clHBdcd aa.ndi'Klte; the nre veins
ait found aecouumjiylng dlUen of tine
grained felHlte and MrdHeye porphyry
ulch cut through, the. country unrtt'
ait and aouthwewt. Ifort of the yulin
re fairly cany working,. drift coi)
tracts prlivs have been from 1 to $0
V:
tss and there is mulou'ite-il- y lofim for
mora iv-- l
mte most notable event at this writ- - Ifl tlie Hcst -
Ing at Illlisboro Is the opening up of
the large vein of rich gold ore on the
BO YE4RS'
-- FJ,00'E-EXFER!fVCEcounty,
Ihere'nre oilnes of high gradt
copper ore, which are ulso rich In ,1I
ver, IVuhi five to sixty per cent, coppei
and up to !,!! ounces of silver per ton
The Silver Monument of thts groni
level of the Snake mliio.
Odieu from isc.irliist liitdui y.'wlu--
lie o o a . i iiMii-c'- I.y hi a ti i.s, to
til tm , In Su i v i p
nolo iliie, idi ut 1
tut. icvois bdovp tne foot wall hntt been
per fot. Incline thafu on. vein, sr
Cheaply driven, but verticil I ihaf-t- jn.
couutiy rock have generally beeu fouud,
ycry exiMnslve. , .
, la there much snow In winter) Not
nougb to swenr by; the climate, win-
ter and summer, Is, from a miner's
point of View, perfect No snnwslldes
and no pneumonia for the miner to
(J rend.
, Is there much placer mining) 7 her
Is an extensive, placer field which t
Oil the ilt-lke-
"t tcn.cnthas proluccd something over $1(H),(XK) i ,'1
These mines also carry good gold vaUufi'Uowed, wherens this ore goes off to
TRArK r .AFI'.U
'WW Copvh:ghts Ae.
us. 'npltitlititf the Columbus, lieoetit
devrlojniit'itts oa the lltxislcr Ddy ut
Chloride, hnve disclosed a flue can
t Unions vein of gold benrlnsr onv
Leal Blanks,
Letter Heads
in a Ili-iu- rroi!uct,n. It
in the JWl, h i (1 Gives 1 nitre
S.itislat titm ttS Those
W mi Ufe 1 1
THK WHITE LI I.Y"
AnrnnftfnnlTt a ?(:pffh a- - 1 rt. 'm(, t',n.U'kv iistnitinn our fijuiUfn f mm? !i.r mituvttnt ion 1b prohnlilv jilcit uVUi. i ..uiT.ti;.-'n-thma tftrirtlv t"M:th!.Mit! . ! unt'iitok on t "U ntB
at'iit fri'. iHtU-s- nt'Ofii'T ftr hffiiriitr
s t.tkvi tlin-itir- A;upm A (. o. rueolve
Hcwl '(tc, wlthtiiit inllie
PHirtlh'H of Miiy Ht'leti) itJp 1aini:tl. Temm. f'i
v(r; fi'ur inoniliL, l. tJoidbyulI '.h;.-.h- .
lltmich Clillio. t&5 F Bt Wanbiuuioii, D. U
nue of which assaxi fourteen opiu'm
tld per tati. 'lue ahum is UKikm
KtMid showliijf of ore, sin-ln- l vs!iv;
KolHR forty onncv jot j per 'on. '1 lit
Tunnel" Niiilie Is H shipier tf CEf
with vtihui of silver 2VS onnoes, coiv Hlitl
Location Notices.
Bill Heads,
the luiiiiTlmi wiill, It wns lost. It
present discovery makes practically a
new mine of the Snnke and insures a
large production for a long time to
come. K.Tjterts esilnmte nt from If l."0,-(HS- J
to f;iHUHH on the grouml already
known. The ore Is about one-fourt- h
first class $T5 to ?10 ptr ton, aud the
remainder milling sn ounce nml over
per ton In gold. On the snme vein,
further north in the ltohtall ,'rouud,
the lessees hare pot Inlo a bonanits
and will make a fortune therefrom.
From the Kl tiro, tho l'hlladelphln
SiiH-ltlu- &. Milling Company are now
holding very rich ore, and enough of
It To keep the mill in full nwlng. The
Prosier mine. In the same vicinity, IsSln tntfl Wfll T. H hpnlnnlnn ,t.nn. '
ilsiniled by nil JI. relents,
M t n ii f net in e y
J. E. HOPKINS,
open to locators and there are nlwnyn
souie men at work who make from ft
fc $5 iter day. An occasional nuitgcr
tirlugs up the average. Of coarse nemo
cne luckier, ttmn oiT'Tr, us
plrewlicre. Most, of the gold Is found
within h few feet of the sitrfuce. The;
mini is scoop up the pay streak dirt
nil run It through dry washing ma-
chines. The niMi'i-K- t water Is dlstnut
fire mlVs iiihI nUiut 4it0 feet below the
gold level. St'V-.ri- l conipnules havs
been foi tned to work these placers on
a h'fh scalo, but the Immense cost of
per tweiitj two per cent., kM fT.Wt
The Mny, iilso In the ssiiite district, is-- t
jrtiod l.ifOilueer of lilli-;r(iil- e sllrer-tmite-
ore of the bor.ilie rnrlety
There Is n revlvnl of Interest lo thts
district and some (food prises will be
Arrc N. Vix
STEVENS RIFLES' AND PISTOLS
arc Guaranteed to re
SAFE. DURABLE iKO ICC0R1TE.
found lu the ninny claims which linv
beeu Idle since lM.i. Among the uinny
iroertIs that will undoiibtedlv le
heard from during the year Is t!te U.
if jiCJcl.IiLOitTHE FAVORITE RIFLEs. ircrtsiiry. in tue .:uenuio a
few miles to the eimt of Chloride,
there are llme-slinl- e contact deposit
ti project appear of dotiluful pruUt
A new coinimtiy tins iwentljr boeu
to exploit tbls field with tna
chlti of tha HiK-yru- s type thts Is
.probably th very bmi method and
Ukatr In anrkuwl
xr---
-
. i... ..,
a reward for the development of the
past yenr. In the Tlerra Hlanca dis-
trict there Is nn liuptv-tsn- t dNcovery
of lend carbonate ore of great promise,
lit the northern districts a numoer of
good strikes, both In old and new prop-
erties, are reported. The Immensely
rich gold ores found In tho Ivanhoe
and KmiMirla mines, and also In the
Great IJepubllc group at Ornfton. are
warrant enough for furth-- r search In
that direction A New York companybis been organized and incorporated
The Most Direct Line to
Kr.nsas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Iiostou, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St.PaulAnd All Northern and Eastern Points.. :
o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
o
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all throi trairs.
is an aocnmta rifle and puts every shot
wtiere yon Hold it. Weight 4 rounds.
t)f lead ciirbomtte and galcus, slso of
copper pyrites, mid there are possibili-
ties of very great rewards for smalt
Investments Id this direction. At Her-
mosa, beeen Hilltiboro and Chlorldtj,
there Is one jt the mot stendily pro-
ductive milling cm tups la Kew Mexico;
small as yet, but with S great futuiu.
As at Kingston, the surface has ueen
well prospected for silver deposits and
over $1.(KI0,KX bus been secured. Sys-
tematic development aud projxsr reiluc-Uo- n
works for the utilization of lower
Made in three calibers
.22, .25 and .32
uu ettrtmnts or ths total
put of'ttis' illlUl.oro inlnss. nil
da, Ut
.do!prT Pet wwn twp and
sad a qnsrrer nitlllons. ,
Has anyone tusde big mony at mtiw
tog In Klorra county? In tli Ulpgsjoo
district the Mdy Frauklin, Ulsck Oolt,
Bullion, 8ip'j-lor- , Coiustork. Cslednpia,
Kangaroo, Brush Ut'op, Illinois, Tem-
plar, Vaginitis, Keystone, CtmilH-rlan-
Gray Esifle no a few other pruisirtles
u.iii.ni jurv ii'iiv ciis lu t7cnver, Kan
Kim tire.
prick:
Rs. 17, Plsil Sights, . . . ,$6.00
Ne. 18, Tsrie SijhU, . . I SO
Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. 8end stamp
tor ostsltig describing complete line
and containing valuable information to
Thehad up to 1K3 made sn output of i gmde ores ure now needed.
incao loi.ist Sleepir.fr (. ars sei.n-w- e kl to ct p- - tl
and Minneapolis, and or c- - each week to St. I rt'ic ?rd Potf nAll trains not having timing cars forstep ntU m tJ &
arvotis Santa Fe Route Hatvev HL:S. Fv:i irfO Iiaiio
.erfully fiirnished I'pcn appl.ratici x ;'
(iKO K F0F.
over eight million ounces of silver, sold K1 on' especially
for the purchase and operation of tht
IHllslstro mines, among which theinlia Tiup pnrclmse Is completed
:id short-tim- e options are held on the
C irneld, McKlnley and others. Th
Wicks mine company's capital hits
r'eTi enlarged, a new manager ap-- p
'luted and active development will
s.nn be in order, h'n many favorable
Ii ilees of prt;irress encour-J;-
tiie belU ; Mint iih Us new cen- -
j Uieis sre great masses of such ore shooters.
In sight in many of the mines. Copper
and lead res are found In great juau-Ut- y
la the Oabullos. east f the klo
The J. Stevess km m Tool Cor
r. 0. CHXCPEi FALLS, MASS.
at an average price of IKJ cents pet
unre. All of these mine, made larg
roltis, from twenty per cent, on tlx
fjrsy Ej1" o eiittitv si I nino'v per
pyt n lutLidy r'ruuklin snd others
'4.
P A.Ii F &
w. ii. wtowAE. r. F. & i'. a..e:poTp.s- -
